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1. INTRODUCTION 
Extcnsivc studies carried out by Umebachi and his 
associntcs on the yellow wing pignmts of the: papilionid 
butterflies led to the discovery of a new grottp of 
pigments called papiliochromes in these organisms 
[I-S]. Umebachi identified different papiliochromes 
such as, papiliochrome II, M, and R, all of which con- 
tained clopamine, P-alanine and L-kynurenine as im- 
portant structural constituents. Papiliochrome II is pale 
yellow, while papiliochromc M and R arc deep yellow 
and reddish brown in color, respectively. Of these pig- 
ments, only the structure of papiliochrome II has been 
elucidated conclusively to be, N,,-[ar-(3-aminopropio- 
nylaminomcthyl) -3,4-dihydroxybenzyl] -L - kynurenine 
[4,5]. Umebachi and his coworkers also demonstrated 
that papiliochrome II is a mixture of two optical 
isomers IIa and IIb, which exhibited opposite CD and 
ORD spectra [6] and both generated L-kynurenine and 
NBANE + upon acid hydrolysis 141. Metabolic studies 
indicated that papiliochrome KI is produced probably 
by the condensation of NBAD and L-kynurenitrc [7]. 
Accordingly, Yago [S] has demonstrated that a crude 
enzyme fraction from the left colleterial gland of the 
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Brayinn mantis. Tmodem uridifoliu sinensk could 
&&lyzc the synkesis of papiliochrome II from NBAD 
and L-kynurenine and proposed that NBAD quinonc 
methidc is a transient intcrmediatc formed during this 
reaction. 
Our group has been engaged in the study of catcchol- 
amine metabolism for cuticular sclerotization i  insects 
and discovered quinonc mcthidc sclerotization, a new 
mechanism in insects by which the freshly molted, soft 
and pale cuticle are hardened to form the tough exo- 
sketeton which protects the insects [9-l 11. According to 
the quinone methide model, enzymatically generated 
yuinone methides react non-enzymatically with 
cuticular components forming adducts by a 1,6-Michael 
type addition reaction. Initially, we proposed a direct 
two-electron oxidation of N-acyl dopamine derivatives 
as the route for the biosynthesis of these reactive com- 
pounds [9,10,12]. However, later we demonstrated that 
quinone methides are produced from catecholamine 
derivatives not directly but indirectly from the 
phcnolo%idase generated quinones by the action of an 
o-quinone: p-quinone methide tautomerase [ 13,14], 
Recently, we have reported the purification of this en- 
zyme to apparent homogeneity and some of its physico- 
chemical properties fls]. Using the purified quinone 
isornerase, we now present evidence that papiliochrome 
IF. can be biosynthesized from NE.0 &nd L-kynurenine 
through the intermediacy of NBAD quinone and 
NBAD quinone methide. 
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2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Mmrlnls 
NBAD was ayn~hcsinsd by coupling dapaminc whh NW-r.bulytoxy- 
carbonyl~~~aln~~yl~~~hydroxysuucinit~idc carcr in pelnsnium beraw, 
pW 9.0, under un ntmerphcrc clfni~ropx~ and debleckin&rhc rcaultant 
canjuyrle with rrifluoroncctic nrid. After rcmovrl of ncid, the slurry 
was conccntratcd by lyaphilirarion and chromotc@phed 011 a 
Scphadcx LH-20 column with 0.2 hl acetic acid as rhc chum. Ytlc 
Frrchms conraining NtMD were pooled, lyaphiliacd nnd urcd. 
NBANB wax prepared similarly from norcpincphrine. Papiliachronrr 
ltu and ltb were gcncrously donrrcd by Dr Moioko Yage of Iwn~c 
Medical Collqr. Morioka, Jnprn, Dop;mrinc, norcpincphrine, L- 
kynurcnine, mushroom tyrosinnse (specific activity 220 Ulmg), and 
N-n-r-bu~ytoxycarbonyl.~.alanyl.~.~~ydro~ys~~ccir~~mi~e cstrr were 
obtained from Sigma, Sr. Louis, MO. u-Quinonc: p-quinonc mcthidc 
isomcrese was purified from the hcmolymph of Sorcoplraao Mleru as 
nutlinctl recently (IS). 
HPLC analyses of rcnction lnixturcs wcrc carried OUI as outlined in 
an earlier paper (131. Scparatians were achieved on a Beckman CM 
ultrasphere rcvcrscd~phasccolumn (5 JW, 4.6 x I50 mm) using a slcp 
gradient. From 0 IO 5 min, the ctution was carried out with 100 n&l 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 3,3 in 10% aceronitrile at a flow rate of 
I ml/min. After 5 min, the acetonitrilc concentration was raised to 
40% (ia 5 min) at 11x same flow rate. At the end of this period, the 
flow rate was increased to 1.5 ml/min for the next 5 min. Finally, ~lrc 
column was rc-equilibrated with the starting buffer bcforc next use. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig. 2 shows the HPLG analysis of the reaction mix- 
tures containing NBAD, L-kynurenine, mushroom 
tyrosinase and quinone isomerase in different sombina- 
tions. Incubation of NBAD with mushroom tyrosinase 
alone resulted in the appearance of NBAD quinone as 
the sole product (Fig. X3). Inclusion of quinone 
isomerase in this reaction, produced an additional 
product identified as NBANE (Fig. ZC), in accordance 
with the recent findings 1191. 
If L**kynurenine was included in the tyrosinase- 
NW& reaction mixture, formation of two new prod- 
ucts eiuting at 11.9 and 12.48 min could be witnessed 
(Fig. %E). The ?JV and visible spectra of these products 
are shown in the inset of Fig. 2. These products were 
not formed if any one of the above three components of 
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IGy. 2, HPLC annlysis of NBAD - L-kynurrninc reaction mixWrcr. 
A rcnction mixture (I ml) containing 2 mM NRRD, 2 n\M t* 
kynurcninc, 30 1~8 of mushroom tyrosinxc and 0.S U of quinonc 
isomcrnse was incubnrcd PI room rcmperature for 5 min and 20 ~1 ali- 
quo~s were suhjccrcd IO HPLC analysis ns outlined in recrion 2. (A) 
Camrot reaction containing NBAD only. (13) Control reaction con. 
Iaining NBAD and mushroom tyrosinasc. (C) Comrol rcaclion con- 
taining NBAD, mushroom lyrosinasc and quinonc iromcresc, (B) 
Control renction containing NQAD a11c1 L-kynurcninc. (E) Control 
reaction containing NNAD, L-kynurcnine and mushroom tyrosinase. 
(F) Complete reaction. The rercntion times of NBANE, NBAD 
quinone, NBAD, L.kynurcnine, papitiochromc Ila, papiliochrome 
lib, NBAD-quinonc L-kynureninc adduct I and NBADquinone L- 
kynurcninc adduct 2 arc 1.28, 1,81, 2.06, 2.34, 3.38, 3,81, 11.90, 
12.48 min respectively. The minor product appearing at 4.91 min in 
chromatogram 2E was due to an unidentified compound. 
Inset: The UV and visible spectra of NBAD quinoae L-kynurenine 
adducts in water. Solid tine, Il.90 min Peak; broken line, 12.48 min 
Peak. 
the reaction mixture were omitted indicating that they 
are adducts of NBAD quinone with L-kynurenine. Ac- 
cordingly, even chemically synthesized NBAD quinone 
generated these compounds when allowed to react non- 
enzymatically with L-kynurenine (data not shown). 
From these studies and the well known reaction of 
quinones with amines [P-111, these adducts were ten- 
tatively identified as L-kynurenine adducts of NBAD 
quinone. The structure of these adducts are still under 
investigation. 
l[f the purified o-quinone: p-quinone methide 
isomerase [IS] was included in the above reaction mix- 
ture, the formation of both NBAD quinone and its 
kynurenine adducts were reduced and two new products 
eluting at 3.38 and 3.81 min were formed (Fig. 2F). 
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Fig, 3. Ulrrnrialctandvinible spcctm d(A) papiliechromc IIn snd (D) 
p;rgilioehron~c lib in water, Solid linr, authentic sample supplied by 
DF Y~ye of IW;IIC Mctlisd Collcgc, Moriokit, fapnn; broken line, en- 
zyrnntic productr. 
These two products dcsignared as Ha and Ilb, were not 
formed if any one of the four components were omitccd 
from the reaction mixture. Therefore, they were ten- 
tatively identified as NBAD quinonc methide adducts 
of L-kynureninc (- papiliochromc II). In, agreement 
with this conclusion, IIa and IIb exhibited the same 
retention times as those of authentic papiliochrome Ha 
and IIb provided by Dr Yago. In addition to co- 
chromatography (data not shown), the two enzymatic 
products also exhibited the same UV and visible spectra 
as those of authentic papiliochrome IIa and IIb (Fig. 3) 
confirming that they are indeed papiliochrome IIa and 
IIb. 
4, DISCUSSKON 
The linking of NBAD and L-kynurenine observed 
during papiliochrome II biosynthesis in the yellow wing 
scales of butterflies obviously involves an enzyme 
catalyzed condensation. Given the fact that enzymes 
catalyze reactions with remarkable stereospecificity, the 
natural occurrence of papiliochrome II as a mixture of 
two diastereoisomers therefore calls for a non- 
stereoselective condensation and hence probably sug- 
gests a non-enzymatic reaction. 
Recently, we discovered a new enzyme in insects 
which catalyzes the conversion of I-alkylquinones to 
hydroxy-p-quinonc mcthides (13-15). We demon- 
strated that the unstable quinone methides formed 
during the quinone isomerase catalyzed reaction 
undergo non-enzymatic and hence non-stereoselective 
transformations to generate Michael-l &-addition 
products [IS], For inscancc, tV-acetyldopamine is
tautomerized by the enzyme co its quinone methide 
analog which rapidly undergoes non-enzymatic reaction 
to form N-acccylnorepinephrine. Kf,methanol is includ- 
cd in the reaction mixture, P-methoxy N-acetyldopa- 
mine can be recovered as an additional product rc- 
fleeting the non-enzymatic nature of the addition reac- 
tion, Finally, the @-methoxy N-acetyldopamine formed 
can be shown to be a racemic mixture acte’sting to the 
non-enantioselective nature of the reaction [15], 
The quinone isomerase shows wide substrate 
specificity and attacks a number of compounds in- 
cluding NBAD [ 151. Therefore, we made use of this en- 
zyme to check whether quinone methide is a transient 
intermediate formed during papiliochrome II biosyn- 
thesis. Incubation of quinone isomerase with 
mushroom tyrosinase, NBAD and L-kynurenine 
resulted in the production of papiliochrome Ha and IIb 
in the reaction mixture. These results can be accounted 
for as follows: NBAD quinone produced by action of 
tyrosinase on NBAD is tautomerized by the quinone 
isomerase to NBAD quinone methide. The quinone 
mechide thus formed undergoes non-enzymatic and 
hence non-stereoselective addition with L-kynurenine 
to generate a mixture of diastereoisomers of 
papiliochrome II. 
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